
 

Coronavirus update from Somerset County Council 24.7.2020 

 

All our help and information is now available in a single place on the SCC 

website https://www.somerset.gov.uk/coronavirus/covid-19-latest-advice/ 

This page is refreshed through the day so please check in regularly to keep across 

developments and news. 

Top stories today: 
 

 

 

New information on wearing face coverings 

From today it is mandatory for most of us to wear a face covering in certain 

circumstances. Government guidance on wearing face coverings has been issued 

which covers when face coverings must be worn, where they can be removed, 

enforcement and exemptions. 

In England, you must wear a face covering by law in the following settings: 

 public transport 

 indoor transport hubs (airports, rail and tram stations and terminals, 

maritime ports and terminals, bus and coach stations and terminals) 

 shops and supermarkets (places which are open to the public and that 

wholly or mainly offer goods or services for retail sale or hire) 

http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyimlEjAubmjVTnYUSbXArIUEjE1rUEo7sVRRx0zO8cAbpoU3E9c8wufl0lgIPIeQK8tzOLBtYOag6NUh9Znv-2BZYuKBrMvfjcblXKK4YkbwOReQr8LWe6AUxkO2SlAAFl0IGzhAIj-2BuKVnLg17K-2BbJb7BPNt_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BXI-2F7qR6-2B-2FqJPnmaPpaCTzwsa3c75Au0nNZo64NM4fpqH0uuqbrBawRzd7Vx5MB9mCrGQSbW-2BC6U8G0-2Bylj9YlX8vyADmaJtdq11ruQNdPBTn0By3mfK8qDSSD5WNIdvMQ2pmKp486HY2u3KDmBIodswcVznzoqkApmjNS39b5p-2BKn-2FIehVGZ9tFGmuV-2BMDiZLmwoHqXlqnyUksG2mvILXc-3D


 indoor shopping centres 

 banks, building societies, and post offices (including credit unions, short-

term loan providers, savings clubs and money service businesses) 

Some people who are exempt may feel more comfortable showing something that 

says they do not have to wear a face covering. This could be in the form of an 

exemption card, badge or even a home-made sign. You can print off a card via: 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attac

hment_data/file/903452/Exemption_from_face_covering_badge_for_mobile_phon

e.pdf 

You are expected to wear a face covering immediately before entering any of the 

listed settings and must keep it on until you leave. 

You are also strongly encouraged to wear a face covering in other enclosed public 

spaces where social distancing may be difficult and where you come into contact 

with people you do not normally meet. 

Face coverings are also needed in NHS settings, including hospitals and primary 

or community care settings, such as GP surgeries. They are advised to be worn in 

care homes. Individual settings may have their own policies and require you to 

take other measures. You can read the full guidance below. 
 

  

 

 

 

Register now for Eat out to help out 

Eateries in Somerset are being encouraged to sign up to the “Eat out to help out” 

initiative that goes live in August. 

It’s not just restaurants that are eligible – the scheme is open to all establishments 

http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyimlEjAubmjVTnYUSbXArIUEjE1rUEo7sVRRx0zO8cAbpoU3E9c8wufl0lgIPIeQK8tzOLBtYOag6NUh9Znv-2BZYU09lkf-2FZLdjq0Rfg55gv42p62SvnMLIs0jCDJhxM5vDbEm6C1XlIwTVUU5V-2B2YLVXYc__ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BXI-2F7qR6-2B-2FqJPnmaPpaCTzwsa3c75Au0nNZo64NM4fpqH0uuqbrBawRzd7Vx5MB9mHjSjhoR3naV8H6PRkb-2Fs9ZKyrlTKFSJyZVo-2BjP4dg0ZWf6WhvFocGyhJTwpDuuFI2mFmLWvlblBeVLB1YbllRko7gmr43m79qHQhUqZS0zgEH1l5hVR5pmBOAWsjjivG6yp79QbjuSMOHJX21BcGKU-3D


that sell food for consumption on the premises such as hotels, leisure centres and 

office canteens. 

Eligible establishments can register now, and businesses are encouraged to sign 

up early, so they are ready to use the scheme when it starts on 3 August. 

Businesses using the scheme will offer a 50% reduction, up to a maximum of £10 

per person, to all diners who eat and/or drink-in on Mondays to Wednesdays 

throughout August. Alcohol is excluded from the offer. 

Further information for businesses, including how to register and make a claim, is 

available below. 
 

 

 

 

Business survey launched 

Somerset’s five local authorities are undertaking a joint business survey to assess 

the impacts of COVID-19 (coronavirus) on the economy. It went live today and can 

be found here: www.somerset.gov.uk/businessrecoverysurvey 

Prepared with input from stakeholders across the county, including the Somerset 

Chamber of Commerce and Federation of Small Businesses, the survey will 

provide vital intelligence to help support local business response and recovery 

work. 
 

 

 

 

http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyimlEjAubmjVTnYUSbXArIUEjE1rUEo7sVRRx0zO8cAbpoU3E9c8wufl0lgIPIeQK8tzOLBtYOag6NUh9Znv-2BZYhCFUY4azrelnVmhI8t-2FMDF9QNdFnz1iRn4IwwcPGMdN-2F8KGoKXWH0pg4oL8IJ4RDDY0H_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BXI-2F7qR6-2B-2FqJPnmaPpaCTzwsa3c75Au0nNZo64NM4fpqH0uuqbrBawRzd7Vx5MB9mBb2wiBYUg7moryLMhlIDFWVGt7peqeBxpvwUsQQWUZJ59A9-2BrTjJWtJaWbgoBuFE3pDF5KtGbupRD3cm4b5GleBIP47n11vRhNkP2pq-2BuhqWzGnfqm9ItBnWMKTn2-2BgJdlnn7DkjNEjPJgmuEt9BKs-3D
http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyimlEjAubmjVTnYUSbXArIUEjE1rUEo7sVRRx0zO8cAbpoU3E9c8wufl0lgIPIeQK8tzOLBtYOag6NUh9Znv-2BZYoSyYZjyQ-2Feq-2BhufP23lhNTg8FNgNS9-2BH235KlI-2Blp34l2fdiijT7qDj6FpCkR6RiRsoo_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BXI-2F7qR6-2B-2FqJPnmaPpaCTzwsa3c75Au0nNZo64NM4fpqH0uuqbrBawRzd7Vx5MB9mGPGyP163Kx4IRq4XHZHxSRIN2Hj44lrvb-2FYU1mCyh0oAycVn0GJEix6TFqTc2t6YYcxk66WiJjnVUhYifRqrg78by4nM7KEIW0wBduCRtHF6b-2FUzupv12T8H4qJvHvPnAEqWmbk19s67S2nrm1uL-2Fc-3D
http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyimlEjAubmjVTnYUSbXArIUEjE1rUEo7sVRRx0zO8cAbpoU3E9c8wufl0lgIPIeQK8tzOLBtYOag6NUh9Znv-2BZYWbcmhJWpe4fCmtf5YTtgD273k-2B6vvY3rZc3x2Vb27x3N3uPSN0n1A6SdkKINYq-2BH7QuR_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BXI-2F7qR6-2B-2FqJPnmaPpaCTzwsa3c75Au0nNZo64NM4fpqH0uuqbrBawRzd7Vx5MB9mPFM3wc-2BiG6UDFa-2F0w9ayU2er2iipUaH3h-2FGxWY7dPLaZt-2F24HzPksdhveuVdCjhPYdpObxkXo5gRc88Ta5nLx506vxv-2B8RgYgG4UbtrCeog7-2F6NtR3PbmLXC0tjgw3fwZ0ClFR8gig8kDv6lJLcUxQ-3D
http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyimlEjAubmjVTnYUSbXArIUEjE1rUEo7sVRRx0zO8cAbpoU3E9c8wufl0lgIPIeQK8tzOLBtYOag6NUh9Znv-2BZYoveUb2HUJNDYrfs8QiFzZOHyVvd880rhx3pXB8cicIYXnZue4b4nLSjAkdflHQzFo6mf_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BXI-2F7qR6-2B-2FqJPnmaPpaCTzwsa3c75Au0nNZo64NM4fpqH0uuqbrBawRzd7Vx5MB9mB28cc15SFHGWlJMo9vbiKk4X-2FBUDLJBs9BHJMiGGlj4Q44brwcxJhoqcLmbRt9xpx3TfCG1bafDDLnD9a4GYEev-2F72ueLOBR2HZ22kkebJ7pDVRr-2FE5E-2BhoItjeJScVTqC6gZeQF1P5-2Bvs6r8TP-2BzE-3D


Update on what we can and can’t do 

As we go into the weekend, here’s an update on what people can and can’t do as 

restrictions are eased. It covers the reopening of gyms and swimming pools, 

advice on socialising and using public transport. 
 

 

 

 

Send to a friend 

These coronavirus bulletins are now available to anyone. Please send to a friend 

who would like to stay up to date with the latest developments. To sign up simply 

visit www.somerset.gov.uk/coronavirus. 
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